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Huber Selected Winner
In Hypnotic Eyes Contest

By PAT EVANS ]
Big dark-brown eyes fringed with thick, long, black lashes

■won Candace Huber, freshman in arts and letters from
Wynnewood, the title of “The Girl With the Most Hypnotic
Eyes.”

Miss Huber won the title at a hypnotic show given Satur-j
day night in Schwab Auditorium by Howard Klein, national-!

—‘—" ly-known hypnotist.
• \/ * m > The contest and performance

V|HM If I^T^l*Q'were s P ons°red by Alpha Phi
III vl TIWI. \J I J[Omega, national service frater-

& nity. Proceeds from the full house
k i
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_ will go to the organization's schol-INAQV ADDCQr arship fund.
J B « Miss Huber and the other four

On Video
The winners of the Interfra-

ternity Council-Panhellentc Sing
may appear on television over
station WFBG-TV, of Altoona,
Greek Week Chairman Robert
Nurock told the IFC last night.

Nurock said negotiations are.
currently underway with the sta-i
tion for a broadcast of the win-j
ning fraternity and sorority and]
possibly of the sing finals on
March 29.

To Begin March 26
Greek Week will extend from

March 26 through April 4 and
will also include community day
projects, a Greek Sunday church
attendance program, fraternity
and sorority exchange dinners,
and the IFC-Panhel and the out-
standing pledge banquets.

Nurock said no theme has been
adopted for the week because the
committee saw no specific need
for it. and because theme* were
not carried through in previous
years.

Retained Objective
However, he said, the commit-

tee has retained a stated objec-
tive. to “foster and achieve an
improved relationship between
the community, the University
and its students and the fraternity
system as a whole."

Nurock also urged all fraterni-
ties to participate in the Greek
Week poster contest. He cited!“limited participation” in previous]
years and said details of the con-]
test will be released soon. <

Foreign Grants
Now Available

Three fellowships for graduate
study in the Netherlands begin-
ning next fall are available to
Americans,

Each award carries a cash sti-
pend to cover room and board
expenses for the academic year.
Tutition fees are waived. Gran-
tees should have funds to pay
their own travel and incidental
expenses. They may apply for
Fulbright travel grants if eligible.

Fellowships are open to men
and women, preferably under 28
years of age. Eligibility require-
ments are: United States citizen-
ship. bachelor's degree and good
academic standing.

The closing date for application
is March 1. Application forms mav
be obtained from the Institute of
International Education in New
York City or its regional offices.

Chem Head to Speak
At Oxford University

Dr. W. Conard Femelius. pro-
fessor and head of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry, will lectureon “Polonium” at a joint meeting
of the Oxford University Alembic
Club and the Royal Institute of
Chemistry at Oxford. England, on
Feb. 25.

Dr. Femelius is on leave of ab-
sence and is studying at Oxford ;
under aGuggenheim fellowship.!

Henry Folkman, district sales
manager for Proctor and Gamble!
Co., will speak on “Selling forj
Proctor and Gamble” at the!
Marketing Club meeting at 7:30'
jP.m. tomorrow at Phi Kappa fra-!

■ temity. •

Collegian Promotion
Staff Meeting

Important that
everyone attend

103 WILLARD 6:30 P.M.

Work to Begin
On New Office
jin Watertower

j Work will begin this afternoon
'on the construction of an office
for the University's transporta-
tion division in the watertower
near the Nittany Lion Inn.

Charles A. Lamm, head of the
division of building maintenance

iand operation of the Department
jof Physical Plant, said that the[major portion of the project will
jinvolve layingan asphalt tile cov-'ering on the concrete floor and■the installation of lighting fix-
tures.

Fainting is still in progress at
three locations on campus. Offi-
ces of the dean, of the College of
Agriculture are almost completed,
while painters are still less than
half finished in Carnegie and
(White Halls.

j Partitions to subdivide the of-
!fice of the dean of the College of
(Education in 102 Burrowes are
nearing completion, while similar
work in 110 Old Main, division of
[student counseling, is still under[way.

finalists received trophies, pre-
sented to them by the hypnotist.

Finalist* Listed
Runners-up were Rochelle

Bernstein, freshman in education
[from Philadelphia: Mary Virginia
Taylor, freshman in hotel admin-
istration from Pittsburgh: Sandra
Finkelstein, freshman in liberal
arts from Williamsport; and Carol
P. Miller, freshman in arts and!** ■ i ■. ,

letters from Wynne wood. DOIOUC WCUTISj Judges for the contest were!ICeorge L. Donovan, director of, A ■ Tl fi_
associated student activities; Dr. CI 111ST E (16lTS
Albert Christ-Janer. director oft T „ „ ~ ....

the School of the Arts; and Robert L • Lucien E. Bolduc, chief of
H. Breon Jr., professional photo-iH? ~c

am-?us paHol< jested
eranher University employes to be more

1 ,
... . careful with wallets and otherOnly Eye* Viewed [valuables as some cases of petty

Ihey selected the winners by thievery have been reported in
viewing only' the contestants' campus offices,
eyes, which were shown through In cautioning employes against
slit* in a large screen. carelessness, he suggested that!

Wayne Lippman, APhiO mem- valuables not be left in coat pock-
ibfer, and coordinator of the show, ~o

r visible on desks. He asked
iwas master of ceremonies. colleges and departments to re-

Mascots of three fraternities P stateSSdtowurt
mnte

6
*

“other cooperating with the £-contest just for them. in an effort to solve the thefts.Contestants were Aphrodite, a[ Colonel Bolduc has also askedSaint Bernard sponsored by Al-jthat personnel on campus tele-pha Tau Omega; Caesar, a boxer (phone promptly to the patrol a
sponsored by Beta Theta Pi; and (complete description of persons
Dutchess, a mongress sponsored acting suspiciously.
by Zeta Beta Tau. j

Aphrodite Win* Dog Title ■ O _ T _ I
Aphrodite won, and was titled jCOf© I OOOGCf“Dog with the Most Hypnotic! * *

s£•' She received . can oi dog gy fa-Stl/dent
A photographer from Life Mag-! Howard P. Burke, former stu-it azme was present at the show. He dent at the University, posted a'[said his photographs of the con-1perfect score in the official Marine

tests possibly would appear in the(Corps recruiting test topping any-magazme. (thing ever before accomplished
j To begin his show, Klein se-!in the recruiting examination at!lected 32 volunteers from the aud-j Scranton.
ience to act as subjects. Only 13! Burke had first been enrolled
were capable of remaining in ai in the School of Forestry and laterdeep sleep, however, and they [changed to business administra-
participated in various stunts andltion. He decided to go into the
demonstrations. [service to “find exactly what I
Hypnotism Called ‘Exact Science* want to do and where I want to

In an interview after the per- go.”
formance, Klein called hypnotism After taking the test at Scran-an “exact science.” He has taught ton, Burke was astonished to learn
doctors and dentists to improvei l̂ls score. “I never thought of my-
their hypnotizing techniques. j 33 having any more than

When asked his opinion of the [av® ITa 6e intelligence,” he said,
theory behind the Bridy Murphy,] Marine personnel told him that
Klein replied firmly, “I do not!3

.

University graduate had held
believe in reincarnation.” i£“e record at the Scranton station

He has beeh a hypnotist for 201 several years with a score of
years, and recently returned from, a v correct answers,
entertaining passengers on a
cruise to Rio de Janiero.
Hypnotised Dempsey, Lombardo

Among the famous personali-
ties hypnotized by Klein are Jack
Dempsey and Guy Lombardo. He
said that hypnotism can be suc-
cessful by radio and television as
well as. in person.

The hypnotist warned of hyp-
notism by amateurs. He asked
students to refrain from trying
the techniques used in his show.

Marketing Club to Meet

jMI Prof Will Address
■Geographic Fraternity
j r* John D. Ridge, assistant'

• dean of the College of Mineraljlndustries, will address Gamma
[Theta Upsilon, national profes-
sional geographic fraternity, at!7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 218 Mineral
(Science. "

]
' Dr. Ridge will give an illus-ljtratedtalk on Spain and Portugal.
The meeting is open to the public.
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The areas are instruction, ex-
tension, research, student affairs!
and long-range development. |

In the area of instruction and;
academic affairs, the plan set up
three organizations—a new Com-
mittee on Instruction to work
with the Senate Committee on
Education Policy which Dr. Har-
old K. Schilling, dean of the
Graduate School, now heads; a
Council of Academic Deans, to
be headed by President Eric A.
Walker; and an Administrative
Committee on Procedures, with
Lawrence E. Dennis, vice presi-
dent for academic affairs, as
chairman.
To Head Extension Committee
An Administrative Committee

on Extension, as counterpart of
the Senate Committee on Exten-
sion Policy, will be headed by
Edward L. Keller, director of gen-
eral extension.

Dr. Michael A. Farrell, vice
president for research, will head
an Administrative Committee on
Research.

Student affairs work will be
coordinated with the Senate Stu-
dent Affairs Committee by an
A d m i n i s trative Committee on
Student Affairs, to be headed by
Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter. director
of the Division of Counseling.

To Study University Growth
A Long- Range Development

Committee, to be'made up of fac-
ulty and administrative staff
members, will conduct studies
pertient to the growth and devel-
opment of the University and pre-
pare reports and recommenda-
tions for the President. The com-
mittee will be headed by C. S.
Wyand, vice president for devel-
opment.

A similar liaison between the
Board of Trustees and the admin-
istration will be effected by an
A d m i n I s tration Committee on
Operations.

Committee Named
This committee will consist of

the vice president for business
administration, the Comptroller,
and the directors of Employee Re-
lations, Food Service, Housing,
Personnel, Physical Plant, and
Purchasing.

George E. Deike, president of
the Board of Trustees, will name
chairmen to seven committees to
work in conjunction with the
seven persons just named.

Mass to Be Explained
By Newman Club Film

| “The Eternal Gift,” a special
'movie explaining the holy sacri-
fice of the Mass, will be shown!
at 7 tonight in 121 Sparks.

The film is narrated by Bishop
Fulton J. Sheen.

The public may attend the pro-j
gram, which is sponsored by the;
Newman Club.
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Trustees Reorganize
Administrative Work

The Board of Trustees has approved a plan to integrate
more closely the work of faculty, administration and trustees.

The plan, portions of which were outlined to the faculty
by President Eric A. Walker last November, has as its prin-
cipal feature the establishment of counterpart committees
in five major areas representing the faculty, administration
and trustees

Social Study
Panel Talks
Scheduled

The first of a series of panel-
type seminars on social science
research methods will be held at
8 p.m. Thursday in the Hetzel
Union assembly hall.

The discussion will center
around the topic “What Research
—And Why?,” dealing entirely
with selecting a research problem
for study.

Cutler to Moderate
i Dr. Howard A. Cutler, professor
land head of the Department of
Economics, will moderate. Discus-
sion leaders will be Dr. Georga
E. Brandow, professor of agricul-
tural economics; Dr. Neal Riemer.
associate professor of political
science; and Dr. Philip S. Klein,
professor of American history.

This is the first symposium of' aseries on the general subject “So-
cial Science and Social Values,”
which will be sponsored during
the semester by the Social Sci-
ence Research Center. Other sym-
posiums have been set for'March
21 and May 2.

Planning Committee
In charge of planning the ser-

ies is a committee made up of
Dr. D. G. Thevaos, associate pro-
fessor of psychology, as chair-
man; Dr. Virginia Britton, profes-
sor of family economics; Dr.
Frank Sorauf, assistant professor
of political science; Dr. Roy Buck,
associate professor of rural sociol-ogy; and Dr. E. S. Herman, assis-
tant professor of economics.

The meetings will be open to
the public.

Home Ec Council to Meet
The Home Economics Student

Council will meet at 7 tonight in
the Home Economics living cen-
ter.

WMAJ On Your Dial
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Sign On
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—— —— Mamin* Show
S

.
. ■ Moraine Devotions

B :4S Moraine Show
9:OU Robert

( Htirlei*h8:15 Mornin* Show
10:00 Cecil Brown
10:15 CUuic&l Interlude
11:00 World New*
11:05 , Mnsic for Listening
11:15 A Woman's Decision
11:30 , Queen for a Day
12:00 Music At Noon
12:15 Centre County News
22:30 What's Going On

i | 12:3' ------

- - Music for Listening
12:45 . Area Sports
12:50 Centre Co., Ag. Ext.

1:00 .. _ World Newt
1:15 ! Swap Shop
1:30 . Afternoon of Music
5:00 —,—a . Bob A Ray: News
5:45 Music for Listening
6 :00 . World New*
6:15 „ Mu3ie for Listening
6:30 Sporta Special
6:4$ ... , *Mu*ie

Local News
Fulton Lewis Jr.

World News
7:00

Tnitdaf Night
7:2Q _ Music for Listening
7:30 United World Fed.
7:45 Hlllel Hour
3:00 Tre**tiry Agent
3:25 Footnotes to History
3:30 —— Bif City
0:00 Campes Niffs
9 :U Muftie of the Nation*

Campua Nawa
19:09 Groovology

: ; Sin Off

£TOJ=|NOwt
Feature: IS:4S, 1:54, S:OJ, 7:1», 9:JB

“THE RAINMAKER”
Starring

Burt Katherine
Lancaster Hepburn

*CATHAUM
Now - 1:30, 3:33. 5:27, 7:27. 9:38

INGRID BERGMAN
Yul Brynner - Helen Hayes

“ANASTASIA”
CinemaScopa - Color

• BEGINS THURSDAY •

MARION BRANDO
GLENN FORD

MACHIKOKYO :
ia

THE TEAHOUSE
OF THE

AUGUST MOON’
CINEMASCOPE £ METROCQIOB

Eddie ALBERT

*NITTANY
TODAY - DOORS OPEN 5 p.m.
Fealuretime - 5:20, 7:24. 8:30

Nominated for
Academy Awardl

Best Foreign Language Film
"LA STRADA"

Anthony Quinn
Giulielta Masina

Richard Baseharl


